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IXT&4ARDM~AUT DOUOfI TRASPOSITION.
nhe lady wislied T cliunged into 0, so as ta make the

tra,,s ssitit.n -1 os o4 riR Lovi."1 The lever elutiiîged
the CQ uo S, and made bis anaswer-"No Usei ros flni.1 "

CROTCHET.

Lad1 's cap.
This derig-n is adapted for cither a mcmn-

lacs or night cap; if for the former, use
Marslaad's erotehet thread No. 50; if the
latter, No. 40, and Penelope crotchet No. 4.

Malte a chain of sevetnty-twvo stitcIaes;
work on ecd side of this and at oe end, 1
long, 2 chain, miss 2. ln the end stiteh
work twvo long stitchies with two ehaitis be-
tween.

'2nd row.-Like Ist.
3rd row.-3 open squares, a, 1 close

square, à open squares; repeat froni a.
4th row.-2 open squares, a, 1 close, 1

open, 1 close, 3 open; repeat from a.
5throw.-3 open squares, a, 1 close, 5

open; repeat. These lInt thrce rows formn
the pattern ; but ia the second pattern work
the -first close square in tha contre of the
open ones;, and in tIse third pattern, on a
Une with.tbese in the first pattern, malte a
stich at the begianing and end of ench row;
and it. ili also be n«cessary te inecease the
numb.er cf chains te three, betweea tile long
stitehles at thse top of the row, to forma the
arown properly. Work two rows, 1 long, 3
chain '- thon oie mow in long stitchies, Wow
woirk 2 double long stiehes,. 2 chain, miss 2;
tiai a row cf' d6uble crotchet ; then i long,
3 chain, miss 1 ; then à row of open squares;
aller whieh work the pattern 5 times, cen-

-tinuing te ihrrase, as before, at the begin-
nmg .a~ n.fô.,Now*work two rows
of.opess squares;, eàe row,*2 dl long, 2 chain,
misa 2, and onre row in long stitches a afer

wchWQrk in close aÏd opent squares, 3
cis.being m.àde between each long stich

in the latter, and continue te make a stiteli
at the bcginning and end of row. Work
aIl round in long stitches, increasing at the
corners ; and if, for niglit cap, work ai
round 2 d long, 2 chain, finishing with a
round in double crotehet.

Lace for Cap.
.Malte a chain the length required ; repeat

(lie patterni as in directions for crownPf cap,
three trnes, work two rows.of squares, thoni
the following edge:

Ist row.-3 double crotchet, 3 chain,.,2
long in long, 5 chain, 1 double long in long, 5
cliain, 2 long ia long, 3 chain, repeat.

2nd ro.-I double crotchet in second d
erotcee, 5 chain, 1 d crotchet between long,
a chain, 1 d crotchet in d long, 7 ehain, 1 d
crotchet betweea long, 5 chain ; repeat.

Srd row.-I d crotchet in d crotchet, 7
long, 1 d crotehet in d crotcliet, 9 long, 1 d
crotcliet in d erotchet, 9 long, i d crotchet
in d crotchet, Y long ; repeat.

When great talents and lcarning are,
frons pure motives, and in true humitity,
consecrated to the service of truth and reli-
gion, they beconie the acceptable offerings
in the divine siglit, and often eminently pro-
moto the good of mankind. But wvhen we
misapply those qualifications, malte theni
subservient to pride and vaaity,-or attri-
bute to theni an eflcacy in produeing virtue
and happiness that does not beloncg to their
nature, they occasion us to consumneour tme,
in earnestly doing nothing, or that which is
worse than nothing, and they lay the foun-
dation for bitter regret in the winding ujp of
life,

The proper element of mans is constant
activity. The waters are like those of. the
Bethesda pool it is only whea they are agie
tated that they are bealtbful.

The more tender and delicate the blossoms
of joy, the pjirer must be the hand that wifl
cuil theni.

Birds of Paradise always fly against the
wind, ansd heavenly-minded* Ïouls m*ove

ganttecurirent.
Our wishes are but the idle blossoms of the

teo hman lfo. seldob'1grms


